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Abstract 
'Ve describe Decisionl\"et, a distributed decision sup-
port and modeling environment over the \Vorld \·Vide 
'Veb. The underlying idea behind DecisionNet is 
th3t de<:ision technologies be delivered, over the web, 
as ::H'l't"t ces ra.Lher Lha.n as producls ma.de available 
through conventional m eans. DecisionNet would fa-
<:ilitate developers of de<:ision tedrnologies in making 
Lheir t.edrnologies available for access and execuLion 
over the \•VW\'V. Users would see 3 rent.ml information 
resource for accessing and executing decision Ledrnolo-
gies. 'Ve discuss the functional a.rchitecture underly-
ing l)e<:isionNet, present. our rnrrent prototype , 3nd 
explain t.he roles and Lechnica.l req uiremenLs for con-
s1miers mid providers of derision t.e<:hnologies und er 
Decision]\" eL. 
1 Introduction 
K.esear<:h in the derision srien res, in rluding 0 K./ rvl s 
and DSS, 1 has resulted in Lhe d evelopment. of a vari-
ety of modeling and decision support technologies and 
soft.ware th at 3re useful in solving many derision prob-
lems faced by individuals and organizations (for stan-
dard reforen<:es, see any of: [8, 9, 10, 12, 14]). In this 
paper, we describe D ecision]\" eL, a.n eled.ronic environ-
ment or marketplace of decision support and modeling 
technologies delivered over 3 distributed global net-
• Pl'oc. lSDSS, Hong K ong·, .June 199.5 ; File: dnel-isdss-nps. 
1
'1he following cH'l'onynis are used in this paper: HTJ\tL (hy-
pertext markup lanp;uage), on (operations research), lvfS (man-
agement science), DSS (decision support systems) , \V\V\V or 
th<> TVt:b (Worlrl Wirlte \V.,h). 
work such as Lhe ·world \Vide Web ([-'!]). A cenlral 
idea behind DecisionNet is to treat these technologies2 
as servict.b rat.her Lhan as pTodtu:lb. 
l)e<:isionNet:~ is intended to offer, as services , 4 <:3t-
egories of resources LhaL a.re commonly used in mod-
eling and decision making research, practice, and in-
strn ~ti on: data, models, 8;l1;P.rs,· 1 and derision .mp port 
package.s. Potential consumers of Decision:>i'ct services 
in rh1de farn lty involved in reseanh in models and al-
goriLhms, OH/ l'vlS pracLiLioners, educators and slu-
dents, as well as many non-OR/ :!'vIS people who have 
a.cress to the \•Vorld Wide \Veb. For example, 3 prnri-
t.ioner who has formulated a model bul does noL have 
a snit.3 b le solver may 11 se Derision~ et. to exernt.e the 
model remoLely using a server Lha L does have such a.n 
solver. A researcher doing computational testing of a 
new 3lgorithm rn11ld 11 se Deri sionl\et to obt.3in dat.3 
seLs for LesLing Lhe algorilhm as well as Lo r emotely 
exernt.e other known 3 lgorit hms. ~:d11rat.ors rnu ld 11se 
Decision)! eL Lo d emonst.ra.Le a. varieLy of models and 
algorithms. Similarly, a less expert user faced with a 
well-11nderst.ood problem may use Deri sionl\et to se-
lect. a suiLable model, solver, dat.a and/or a decision 
support package, for solving that problem. 
Under Decisionl\"et, providers of these t ech-
nologies-th ose responsible for developing mid nrn.m-
t.aining Lhem would provide a. pla.Lform for Lhe re-
2 for the sake of brevity, we use the term decision t cchnolo-
.?i r:.,,<J to r~f~r to a vari~t.y of ~ofh".:ar~ us~d to ~upport d~ci~ion 
n1akl11g and n1od~ling inr:hH1ing. partic11larly, t.ho~of' that. us~ 
OH.IJ\1S and decision analysis meUwds. 
2
·1JecisionNel is available on the vV\VvV via 
http; 11 dnct .as .nps.navy.mill dl\ cthomc.htrnl 
·l for convenience, we use the t crrn s solvers, ,i/gorithm s and 
nu:tb."d" int<>rchang<>ahly. 
moLe execulion of t.he8e Lechnologies. A virtual library 
of such technologies would be created and organized 
in a distrib11ted network, with centr::tli~ed access being 
prov i<le<l by Deci8ionN el. These Leduwlog;ie8, or 8er-
viccs, would be obtained by consumers-perhaps for a 
fee over the ·world ·wi<le \Veb. s Decision~ et would 
facilitate providers in setting up, and being compen-
sated for the 11se of, their technologies. It wo11ld facili-
La.Le con8umer8 in 8ea.rd1ing; for, selecting;, an<l obLa.in-
ing (or executing), appropriate services. A working 
proLolype based on t.he8e i<lea8 already exi8L8 an<l i8 
available on the \\·'\V\V. In this paper, we present the 
essential ideas :rnd motivation behind l)ecisionNet :rnd 
<le8cribe our currenL irnplemenLa.Lion. 
The distinctive ideas behind Dccisionl\ct may be 
11nderstood by ex:imining :i fow rel:ited technologies. 
The U.S. Army has invested millions of dollars (and 
saved billions) in settinp, up :i distrib11ted inter:ictive 
8irnulat.ion sy8Lem LhaL replace8, in parL, a.dual baLLle-
fidd exercises [13]. This system allows commanders, 
officers, an:ilysts :ind others to partcipate in simul:ited 
battlefields where the players and computing resources 
:ire dispersed all over the rnuntry. That is, the rnm-
pulat.ional 8ervice8 a.re di8LribuLe<l an<l 8hare<l over Lhe 
network, as would be the case with Dccision)l°et. How-
ever, this system is restricted to very few a11thorized 
users and sites, all of whom must have certain spc-
ci:i li~ed h ardw:ire and softw:ire. In the 0 Ii. area, there 
are 8evera.l e1forl8 t.o share problem inst.ance8 over Lhe 
internet and \Vcb. An early implementation is de-
scribed in [2] and is now available on the \•Veb, allow-
ing; researcher8 Lo download <la.La 8el8 (fl]); however, 
the library itself is not distributed-it is a collection :it 
a 8ingle location. Similarly, Lhe Na.Liona.l ln8Lilule of 
Standards and Technology has set up a \V\V\V-bascd 
libr:iry of mathematical modelinp, software [7]; again , 
inform a.Lion i8 prov i<le<l for a. large number of sol ver8, 
b11t :iccess is restricted to specific users and is provided 
via. remote login on specific machine8. FurLher, Lhe 
ability to extend the library by providing new solvers 
is :i lso restricted to intern:i l users. 
2 DecisionN et: Motivation and 
Exa1nple 
\Vhat docs Dccision)l°et offer that cur-
rent mech:inisms-inch1dinp, the Internet-for the de-
.:. VVe u1a.ke~ in order lo be contplelet frequent references to 
costs and payn1enls for L)ecision_\let services. Ho\·\'eVeL OLU" ar-
gmT1ents for Decision!\ et do not require it to be a comrnercial 
enterprise. Decision:'·!ct would be equally relevant, and easier 
to s~t. up, a~ a non-r:on1n1of"rcial i111dof"rt.aklng. 
veloprnent <list.ribut.ion and U8e of <leci8ion Lechnolo-
gics do not'! Over the last few years, the Internet and 
the \V\·VW have allowed remote users to "look 11p'' or 
"<low nloa<l'' <lat.a, <locurneni.8, and execulable sofLware 
(sec [1, 11 J for a recent introductory article and book 
re8peclively). However, rarely if ever <loe8 Lhis re-
trieval involve the real-time, and interactively spec-
ified, mathematiwl proassing of data. Th at, effoc-
t.i vely, rneam that. Lhe ex.peri.i8e encoded in an OR/MS 
model or algorithm cannot be delivered in this fashion 
unle8s, of course, a. copy of LhaL model or algorilhrn i8 
transforrcd: this requires the receiver to have a suit-
able h:irdware and software environment for working 
with Llia.L copy. In Lhis sect.ion, we presenL a scenario 
to illustrate the use of Dccision)l°ct, and then submit 
four ma.in argumenl8 for Decision~ et.: Lhe 1na·11d po-
t ential argument, the vcr.sion rna11agcmc11t argument, 
the uu vs. ou;n argununt, :ind the intP.ropP.rahility or 
shanibilil:i; argumenl. 
Exa1nple 1 A Scnwrw for Dt'c1swn}{d 
2.1 
A corporate manager on his way to 
a fin anci:i l review is c:i11p,ht up in traffic. 
Fir8L, the manager acce8se8 Deci8ionNeL an<l 
searches for a traffic diagnostic application. 
l)ecisionNet provides two possible systems 
for his location-he accesses one application, 
provi dinp, s11ch inp11ts as rnrrent location, de-
sired lornlion, a.n<l time required Lo be aL 
the destination. His input data is combined 
with sensor dat:i obtained from a traffic mon-
itoring system. The application provides the 
cause of the tr:iffic delay and :in estimated 
Lime of arrival. AH.ernaLe roule8 an<l e8Li-
matcd times arc also suggested. Unlikely to 
arrive on time, he decides to call off the meet-
ing. \Vhilc on the phone he also requests cur-
rent corporate fin:incial dat:i. He receives the 
daLa., acce8se8 Deci8ionl\ eL a.n<l connecLs Lo a. 
financial analysis application. He provides 
the financial dat:i via :i file when prompted. 
Ile dwo8es Lo 8ee a. graphic <li8play com-
p:iring this year's profits with the previous 
yea.r'8. Ile conlinue8 his a.nalysi8 unlil Lraffic 
starts moving again. 
The :Wrwh:ct Potential Argument 
\Ve believe Lha.L Lhe la.ck of large enough rna.rkei.8 for 
vario11s decision tedrnolop,ies has often inhibited their 
<levelopmenl an<l availability. Decision~ei. would al-
low providers to publicise their products to a large 
a11dience (vi:>:. the fast growing pop11lation of \Veb 
U"c'r8 [lti]J. "l'lti'> \\'C>uld ineluc\1_· Lh1_ c:a(CJ!;Oric·8 '-'I U8'-'f'-
''""'1.iu11<·d :d10\<' ()11/\.IS f'<'H"arcl"""', l'"'"·1.i1.iu11<·r~, 
'-"Juettl·--"rb. ~Lucl<:nL8. a'> 1• • .-.'ll o,; g<:ncrul '"'-"J10uu11_r'> c.f 
d<·ei-;iu11 l<·c:l111ulli_~i""- Tl1c nl,ili1_1 lo l'"'"'h a l:u·,.;<· 11n11·-
kcL \\-1_Htlcl be an ine<:nLi\e _r._.,r P'-"(cnliul pro,idc·r~ L1-' 
create ~uc11 te,:hno]c,g,i~s an.J n1ak"" th~1n a,·ailable on 
D<·<·iHioro\'<•1. fll,-11""" 111<· cu~I uf 1·,,achirog llii~ 11n1rl,"1 
\Youlcl b., a fraction of the c,:1sts CJ.~sociated "·ith con 
"'·11lior1al di-;1.1·ii>11lior1 c:l1n1111cl~- (\J1isL1r11<T-; "" 1.ll(' 
other hCJ.nd. \Yould be ab!~ to l~arn CJ.b,:1ut. CJ.nd ace""'', 
a larg,e nun1b~r c,f clecisi:-n t~chnc,],:1g,ies CJ.t a 1nod.,st 
1·osl. l'Olll[l'-l.l'<'d '"i111 111<' 10-;1. of' oh1.:i.i11i11:;; LIH' 1('1'111101-
01!,}" as a product (se~ ~2.:-1). 
_H(~e"'reh iu ()_H/_\lS/LlS:'> h"'~ rc,,u]1_,·c\ 111 Lh<: de,-,_.!-
c,p1Y1ent. ot' a ,-ariety ot' IJSS tc,ol'i an..i gener:it.orA. \V1tli 
a terl aiJI a11101uH of 1110 dcliug uucl prC\gra1111nin!( c'.'..pcr-
1 i~c. lhc'8'- J!;c'lllral'-'r" c'<Hl !Jl u~ecl 1_0 c<.lJl~lrueL ~pec·illc: 
fl~~ 'i;J'StPn1s tli."lt are c11~tc,1Y1irerl to ."LIHi 11~,-e dP-
lail<:d kncn\'lec\51:. clula. u1odel,,, "'l;;'-'rilhru~. U8lr in-
tFrfarP'I ~nrJ control m<"cil."ln1,1n~ r.o ~11pport a 'Pe-
'-'iflc deei~ion problc'lll ([l'J] 1. \\'bile 8<.>lllC Lt~cr~ hu' in!!, 
tliP r<"<jllirPd f'X[JPrt.i~P r.,-,11ld r:levek,p r.he ~ppc.ifir. f)SS 
i'ron1 th<"~f gen<"r~t.or~, mo,t. v;ould r~t.her havP r.hf 
'-P'-''-'iflc >!'>l_c'Jll'> 1!,i,·cu l,._., Lh<:lll. J:ly ,\.-_,flnil.iC\n, Lhlt'-' 
ar<" lirnited niche 1Y1arkPt~ tor s11ch ~per.1fic 'Y~tP1n~: 
(he· u1or1_· 8pec·iflc: u ;y"Lc'lll i>. 1_he 8111allc·r iL; IJ<.lL<:nLiul 
ba5<" of 11Aer,_ Therpfore, f<"''•' ~11ch "PPcitic TJ~S ~rf 
cL1rrc11l.I} "'"il:ihlc iro 111<· co111"111.iu11nl 111n1·k,,lpl111·<·; 
11c·ci8ioJ1_\c·L ,,-,_,1tlcl fuc·iliLuL<. Lh1_ dcvc·loprn.-_'nl .-_,[ "Ueh 
~}~1"1"~ Ii} l""'"·i1114 II"' lra11"H"l.iu11 nrod di~lriln11.iu11 
'-'O~L; for L<.llh [JrC\\idcr> and tOll8Lllllc'r8.'' 
T11 Fi,"IJI'(' 1 "f,i,.11 1"''"''"(,. :i. -;i111pli~1 ;, vi'"" of LIH' 
11cP of dPc-i~ion t"chnoJ..-,6ie~. v;p ~"P that l)Pci~ionr\Pt. 
can help g,ru1v the ~"t I~ of u'Pr~ .,-_.f ..iPci~ion t"chnc,l·."J-
gic~ L>; rcduciu,..; Lh1_· cuu~1_rC1iul~ '-'JI'-' 1uu;L tiuLitify t<J 
be~ n1Pn1her c,f I~ It co11ld conYert \Yliat arP ·:11rr,,nt1~­
ni'-'li<: u1urkelb for ~1-":'-'iali~cd "oll•"dlC iJ1Lo lur,..;1_·1. l-"-'8-
s1 b I~- c·:.·rn 111,,rci al I~; ,-jab le. 1Y1 ar ket~: i r. cou Id ~.I 'Jo creat" 
ni'-'li<: u1urkelb I<-'1' c1_·rlaiu lcl'lu1C\lugi<:~ LhuL air cad;· c.'i.-
i~I !Jul <LIT kJIO\\'n on!,>' Lo Lh1_· dc\'e]Of>Cl' ctJld u Ii:\\· elo,;e 
as,or.iate,. J'hi'i ~rg111nPnt. i~ 1narJ" ~trongPr. \Ye b<"-
li<:\'C, clue Lo Lhe e111cr,!(lJ1C:C ,_,f lite ''iJ1fC\rruali<.ln a,~<:'' or 
tliP "inforn1at.ic,n fPYolut.ion." ()rgani?ati·:.·n~ r],,al 1•;ir.h 
grcuLer w1cl µ;rC\\Vlll,!( Q,!Jl<.HtllL:i of duLu, and Lhcrcfurc 
need '-'"'P"'bililic" [i.lr IJt''-'c'e~:;ing Lhi~ duLct in u J!leQ,!1-
ingful \Y~~-. fpy,, Aniall b11,1nF<JAes haYe tliP rP~o11rcPA t.o 
Luild. C\r buy. Lh1_ir O\\·n 111odcliug uucl clcti~i'-'n ~'-LPP'-'rl 
sr~ten1~. f)er.i~ion l\et, br Pxploir.inp; the C."Lp."Lhi litie' of 
lhc· \\'orld \\ iclc \·\.'cb, o1Tc·r8 au Uf>f)Ol'LLUULy 1_0 llHro-
'l-1.•C'_<ill U1c c,ct-li•.·1 J,,,,'11cd•: Lh,,t Lhc•u&l1 "'-' Ju,J..•c f1c<1w:ul 
1·c~-crcncc> '"' <:uolo -tad p1',VII1Cll(> 101 Llccioio1L"'-'' oe1·vicc>, ulli 






Figure 1: l'ul.c'Jll.ial l.'>Ct8 c.f lJc.-i;ion ·rcclu1C\l.-_gJ1:'> 
l'\u1•· :111d "ilh n,,,,;~iu11N,,1: (;i"""" d"ei-;iu11 t.l'clir1ol-
"il.•, l<·l .. \I"· II"'"' 1•·ho cutild l"'""fi1 fro111 ii. nan· 
the c'ne~ "·h·:- kn·:>\Y about it.(' uv.-n it, and Ll ha,·e 
"eor111H1l.i11;; pln1.l(11·111 lo nJ11 ii Th" i111.,,.."''·lior1 ol' 
the-~ ~""t', .E, are actual p·:>t.,nticJ u 0 ers. l.n.Jer L)eci 
~ioroK<·I "" r"pl:u-,. r_: a11d n Ii} r_: I (llio~<· who 1,,,,,. 
CI c,:1nne,:tion to the \Vorld \Vide \-Veb). and h':'i-'"" that 
H 6rO\YO larg,er ,·ia the electrc,nic ~-ellc,v.- ]:'<11!,""' of deci 
hin11 l< 0 l'h11olngi''"- lll'IH'<' "'· linp<' lo ;,(<'I "111111h lci1·F:r·1· 
intersection r""t,ion L. 
2.2 Tl1e 1't"1·.~io1i .lfu:1111,q1111f'i1/ _4.rgurr1e11L 
lite ,-1_r~iuu 111Q,n<1)tc'lll'-'J1L ur.~11111c'J1I_ fur D<.c:i~i'-'uN<:I i~ 
that an "le·:T.ronir. netv.-c,rk 1,v . .-.. 11lrJ el1rnin:it.f. or 1nini-
111i~c'. lltany uf lite tosL8 and prC\IJ!cr118 a<;~ueiuL1_·c\ \', i '- h 
11\'d~.r.ing ~c,ft.v;arf' r.echn .. -..logiP~ 1vh"n n1an~- cop1e~ an..i 
lllany \'Cl'~ion~ uf lhc· ~a1111_ L<:(l111ul1_i,~y arc pre~eJll. Q,nd 
cli~lri!Julcd Lo u"c'r8 ~t<1LL1_rcd around 1_he g!<.lbe. l nder 
llPci~ion_\IPt., proYirlPr• y,1ould not. havP r.o r.rP."ltP ."LIHi 
cli~lri!Julc 111ullirJI<: l''-'Pl'-~ C\f u 1JrC\cluc:1_ ~iuc:c lllUlLiplc· 
c.c,nsu1ner' y,·c,11ld hP v,·c,rkir1p; v;ith the sa1Y1e copy ot' 
ct prud11cl. l.11->clalc" und JI<.\\· r<:l<:a~c:; 1,-,_,11lcl be· 111ucl<: 
a\·~ilahlP s11nply h;y 'PT.r.inp; r.hen111p for PX<"cution ."LIHi 
li<JT.inp; tliPm under Dec-1,1011'\ler_ ()f cour~e, a~ i,\-itli 
<.llh.-_'l' inL1_rncL lcclu1C\lc·gi<:',, 18~UC" I)[ lll<lll<Lge1111_uL Q,nd 
c.c,nt.rol lllll'iT. be ar:lrh·p,~prJ: fc,r Pxampl<", ex1,t.in,~ u~er' 
llllt~I be ud.-i0cd ,_,f nc"v \'lr'>i'-"ll'>, and '-'ld "'-'r"i'-'n" r11uy 
ne<"d to h<" rPt.~inPr:I to ~11pport previou<J 11Aer,. 
2.3 'l'l1c ['.~!' 1•.o. ()11"11 Argu111c11t 
l\lun-: poLeJ1Lial coU8Lllllc'r~ C\f ,\.-_'<:i"i'-'ll (cehnolC\gi_,, arc 
un\\-illing to in\·e·~t. rlir n1Y1c, n1oney, and effort rc-
q uirc·cl ( '-' ]1_ aru "'t .. -_ .. u( , C\b Luin. '-"\'.' n, w1cl l!8'- lite 111. pur-
ti r.11 I arly \\-hl'n tile· r:l,;c1s1r-,11 prohlrn1 i~ non-recnrrinp; 
FurLh.-_'t', bu:-'-'!'~ <.lI dc·ci8iOJI Lec·huolol!,ic; hct\'C (C\ deal 
'\<'it.h t.hcir O\\-n vcr<Jion ,-,f the· \·rr~ion rnnnngen1e·nt 
jll"Ubl"lll n,,,-jsiu11'\lr·[, \\(JLlld nllrJI'' '1 ("()fl~IJlfl('I' [,()LI-;(' 
ct c]~,:ic.ioJ1 l"cl111C\lo;;y. l';h~n he C\r ;he '"anlc. i(, an.J 
lo 11" 1·""' or 111<· pro1,1,·rr1 ur uwroirog a11.1 [[l,'lll:t,~i11g 
lite ;uf(,\'are. l J1cler lJeei8ic,u_\eL. a eoJ1"u111er '-'C'uLl 
"pay'' for using, rather than u1,vninp; a copy of, a de-
cision technology. ·The costs associated >vith learn-
iug a.LouL a. decision technolog,v, obtai11i11g iL, an<l us-
i 11g iL as ;-1 service, \Vo111d he 111odcsL co111parcd \vil11 
t.l1c cos1s aso.ocia1ed \\-i1h doing so \\-i1h a co11vcnLio11al 
product. 111 or<ler Lo use the services olTered 011 Deci-
sior1 \ct., (:011su1ricrs woul(1 need oril,y Lo l1ave rninirnal 
\'i/rb soft,\vnre (a bro\vscr) on rrny of vrrrio11s hard•vnre 
platforn1s. 'They \vould also find, at a high leYel, a 
standard set of interface and control n1echanisn1s for 
all sorts of decision tcchnolog;ics. 
2.4 The lnluopfrabilily and Sliambility 
Argu111e11t 
~;vcn \vit.l1i11 orga11i1.;-1Lionf--i11cluding 1he ac:-H1crnic 
\Vorld of OR/l\:TS drpartments in 11nivrrsities-that 
have the resources to develop decision technologies, 
DecisionNet offers an opportunity to increase the abil-
ity to share these technologies. 'T'his is particularly 
true •vhen the technologies are geographically dis-
persed and/ or utilize a variety of hard>vare and soft-
\Yare plaLfor111s. Siuce Decisiou_\eL creates a cenLral-
izc(1 lihrar,y or d('cision 1ech11ologics. iL could increase 
awarcncf-s a11d kno\vlcdgc or t.hcsc 1cch11ologies \vi1hin 
an org;111izat.io11. SincP, b,y Pxploi1i11g \Vorld \Vide \.Veb 
s1a11dards, it. provides a l1igh degree or i111croperahil-
ity (thc ability to oprrntc soft•vare on vario11s plat-
forn1s), it places ininin1al constraints on users' hard-
\Vare and soft\vare environn1ents >vhile allo\ving then1 
to use technologies residing: on many different kinds of 
platforn1s. 
3 DecisionNet Operation 
Decision Net. (:urre11L1y ofTcrs .J rna.ior ru11ct.io11s (sec [G] 
ror dcLai1s) 1o it.s 11scrs (co11s11111crs a11d provider"): 
l-srr Reg;istr'1tion ( C~ons11n1rr, Providrr), l-srr T .. og;in 
( (\>nsu1ner, ProYider), Registration (of decision tech-
nologies). Search (of decision technologies), and Exe-
cution (of chosen technology). ~:\.. standard interface 
for these functions is pruvided via IIT:l\-IL1 for1ns, and 
proces;:,ing i;:, perforn1ed u;:,ing internal data files and 
scripLs. _\e\vco111en; to Decisiou_\eL are first asked Lo 
regis1cr: no11-regisLerTd 11sers ca11 01ily brow,~(-1l1rougl1 
DecisiouNeL buL ca11110L use a11y of iLs other fuucLious. 
Duri11g t.l1c rcgist.rat.io11 process, 1l1e 11ser 1irovides cer-
t.ctin pcrsonct1 inrormnLion 1l1a1 is t.hrn st.orrd in l)r-
cisionl\ct's user data files. R.cg;istercd users arc given 
7IITI'vIL (hvpertext inarkup language [5]) is the standru:dlan-
guage for creating docuinents for sharing oYer the VV\VVV. 
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Figure 2: Obtaining; inputs for ·Tax (:0111parison 
:l\-Iodel: I11puLs are provided using sta.u<la.rd 111echa-
11isrns s1Jcl1 as cnl.eririg values int.o input. rle1ds or se-
lecting va1ucs rrorrl pop-11p lllClllJS. 
ct11thority to log in i1nd inake con1plrtr 11sr of Drri-
sionNet functionality .• i\_t the tin1e of •vriting this pa-
per, registration \Vas open to all users and takes effect 
in1media.tely: regi;:,tration n1ay be restricted later to 
"dues-payinp;" and other categories of men1bers and 
requests "\-voulcl be processed before being accepted. 
('011s111nrrs cctn search Decisionl\ct, dntrrbctsrs as 
>Yell as execute n1ost technologies aYailable under Deci-
sionN et. Son1e decision technologies n1ay be restricted 
(by their proYiders) to specific cateogories of users \vho 
111ust provide further authentication. Providers auto-
111atically get ;'bro"\-vse': capabilities, and n1ay also reg-
ister as co11f::iu111erf::i, but oLher\vif::ie 111a.v uot have access 
1osearch arid CXCCIJ1io11 runc1ions. However. t.l1c,y rnay 
a<ld or register new decision Lechuologief::i u11der Deci-
sion N cL. l{cgist.n1Lio11 ora llC\V 1ech11ology req1Jircs t.l1c 
provider Lo provide rer1ain liaf-ic i11rorr11at.ion as well 
cts nirta-informcttion aho11t, thc trchnolog:y, i11rl11ding n 
staten1ent of inputs and outputs, categories for index-
ing, rxan1plr(s), a11d inforn1ation on ho"' to 11sr the 
technology. 
In F'igures 2 a11d :1, \Ve prese11L an cx;-1rr11ilc or how 
ctvai1rrble drrisio11 trch11ologies inny bc cxecutrd ovcr 
DccisionNct .• i\_ssumc that a consun1cr, using; a ''r\,i-'\·\' 
bro"\-vser as a client, has connected to the Decision:)Jet 
servrr. loggrd in, srrrrrhed (using key"'ord ·'tax"') ctnd 
selected (by bro-.vsing through the "about pages'') an 
appropriate technology (here. a prog;ran1 that con1-
pares a11 iudividual's taxef::i using Llie currenL Lax syi;-
1¢'1 rcc-l lliil Iii flij""l ~ 181 liil Iii N ~L:.:...J~ ~~~~~ ~ .!U!I 
'"''''° !http I hbo "'"'" •dorhoghhcm•y og,,m-70000&ty-M•m•d+F,lmg+Jomtly&oh-2&ow! 
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Income Tax Comparisons 
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~'igurc: :1: l{,('(('ivi11g Outputs of l'i1X c:o1npctriso11 
::viodel: In this case the results are returned instan-
Laueouf::ily via an ll'l'l\11 <locu111euL l'he <locu111e11L 
sl10\vs Ll1c individual's Lax based 011 Ll1c rurrc111 and 
propof,cr1 lla1 rat.c !;-1x syst.e111~. 
ten1 •vith the fiat tax rate system proposed by Con-
g;r('ssmnn fl. Annc:y). Usi11g; n1('t,a-i11forn1ntion ('nt,cr('d 
by the provider during registration, DecisionNet initi-
ales a LransacLiou bel>veeu lhe cousu111er and provider 
n1acl1inc;s. 
()n behalf of the consumer, DecisionNet then con-
nects (via telnet) to the provider's server, and re-
quests specific information regarding for1natting re-
qu i rTr11e1i1 s ror i11p11t. dat.a. It. !l1c11 prcse111s t.l1c ('.()ll-
sun1er vvith an HT:l\.IL docu1nent containing informa-
tion about, and input fields for executing, the decision 
technology (Figure 2). lJ pon entering appropriate val-
uPs, t.l1to i11pul.:-; arp :SPfl1 Lo Ll1P providPr's r11acl1i11P ror 
('Xc:c11tion. VVhcn rxc;rution is complc:t('d, tl1(' rc;sults 
are returned to DecisionNet. 'The results are con1mu-
uicaLed direclly lo Lhe co111SUHH:'r via a.u ll'l'l\11 docu-
n1c;nt ( ~'igurc: :1), or n1rty he: sc;nt vin ~"!'I' if the; con-
su111cr so dcsir-cs. 1·J1c co11su111cr could Ll1c11 use 1hcsc 
results to decide •vhether or not to favor the proposed 
flat rate s~'sten1. 
4 DecisionN et 
and Design 
Configuration 
Given our "n1arket potential"' argun1ent for Deci-
sion~et.. one underlying principle behind the design 
or l)ccisionNc1 is ll1a1. i1 i111poo-c rni11i11111111 1ech11ol-
ogy requiren1ents on its users (both consun1ers and 
providcro-): 1.hc opcraLion or l)ccisio111\c1. wo11ld he 
g,reatly sin1plified if all users \Vere \'\.'eb servers, ho\V-
ever lhis \vould greaLly li111il Lhe reach of DeciiSion-
N c1. ~·or cxarnple, 1J11dcr 011r currc1i1 irT1plerr1c111a1ion. 
any consumer \Vi th a "forn1s-capable" \'·'"'iV\;V brcn,vser 
could n1ake use of Decision Net functions for search and 
interactive execution of decision technologies. Forcer-
1 ai11 l.ccl1nologics 1l1at. solve large problcrlls via da1c1 
files that n1ay be sent. using T'C~P /IP protocols, t.he 
consun1er •vould also be required to have T·C~P /IP 
client soft\vare. In t.he current section. \Ve discuss and 
explain lhe current desigu of DeciiSion_\eL in ter1111S of 
C('r1ain dc:siralJl(' criLc;ria. 
4.1 System Configuration 
()11r currc1i1 irr1plc1ricrit.c1t.io11 or l)ccisioriNeL uLiliz.cs Cl 
rvlacintosh (Po>ver:\fac 7100) running IviacH'TT'P 2.0 
as a. \\TVV\·\T server, aud a. lJuix \vorki;LaLiou (aliSo a 
\\'\\'\.\' server) for background processing. \'Ve int.end 
l)ccisiori N cL i 1 scl r Lo he ad isLrih11 t.cd arcl1i1 c("t.u re. I )c-
cision~ et users \vould see and enter Decision~ et Yia 
the .:reception:' (:Lvlacintosh) server, \vhich \vould also 
111ai111ain overall access dat.a c11HI sL11LisLics. IVlc1jor in-
1Pr11al f1Jll("t.io11s or l)Pcisio11.\e[. \VOIJld he dis1rih11l.ed 
on sc;vc;ral othc;r procrssors. 'J"'hc; kr:y iss11rs in d('tcr-
n1ining, the ideal config;uration are a) ho»' tnany (n1ax-
iruu111) counecLious lo a.llo\v ou Lhe recepLio11 server ISO 
1hat. '1CC'('p1alJ1(' pcrrorn1anc<' is provid<'d •vl1il(' n1i11i-
111iz.ing idle Li111c and 111J111bcr or rcjcc1cd rcquco-Lo- ror 
access, b) ho\v to ensure a high deg;ree of reliability 
in operation of DecisionNet (e.g .. by creating mir-
rors), c) 110\v t.o c11surc co11sist.c11cy or 1Jpda1cs ir rr1111-
tiple copies of DecisionNet a.re n1aintained to ensure 
operation. and d) ho•v to n1inin1ize additional •vork 
that providers n1ust perforn1 to support execution and 
rna11agpr11e11t. or 111Pir [.pcJi11ologies OVtol" J11p \\!Ph. 
\Ve expect fuLure veriSions of DecisiouNel Lo be dif::i-
tribut.ed across at least. 5 additional internal ser1rers, 
one ror eacl1 rllajor i1i1er11al opcrat.io11s: 11scr rcgis1 ra-
tion and data files, technolog;y registration and data 
files, search and retrieval of technologies, execution 
COid rol. a11d gc11crcil rr1a11c1gcrr1e111. Sorne or 1 hcsc sys-
1 cr11s \vould he publicly ac("cssihlc (e.g., rcgis!rat.io11) 
•vhi I(' ot,h('rs-for sccurity consi rlc:rntions-vvo11 Id not. 
Such a configuration is likely to produce faster re-
spo11:sP 1i1np:-;; l1owtover. iL l1as a l1igl1er prohahiliLy or 
fnilurc: (prohahility tl1nt Clt lc;nst, one: componc;nt fnils). 
'Therefore, all of the systen1s •vould need to be linked 
in a •vay that any server could take the place of any 
ot.her server •~'ith n1inin1un1 an1ount of hu111an inter-
vc11( ion. 'J·hat. requires Ll1c alLcr11ale o-crvcrs lo l1avc 
updated copies of programs and data files. T'hese is-
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Fip,urc t: Application Execution Yia Uccision-~ct. 
;o.ue;o. are presently under inve;o.tigation. 
4.2 User Requiren1ents 
,\N r11e111io11e(I al,O\'P. lhP operation or DPci~io11Nel. 
,,·ould be greatly sin1plifiecl if all users \Vere "\·\'eb 
,,Pl'\'Pl'N: ho1ve\'PI' ii. IVOIJl{I rio\, ,,al.iNl'y Dill' desig11 <Til.e-
ria Ycry 1-.-cll. Jn c.xa1nining the various const1111cr and 
pro1:ider fi.1nction;o.. ,,-e f;Jund th:it basic registration 
l'uncl.io11s required user~ 011ly l.o lia\'P ll:·nns-ca.pa.l1IP 
"\\'eb l1n;1\',,Pr~ (i p __ l.f1P) 1·vould he "\.\:PIJ ,·liPnl.,,)_ RPg-
iHI 1"al.io11 of {lcci,,io11 lccl111Dlo)-';)' 11)' a. p1'01·id,~r· could 
also be done in this n1anner 1-ia 11'1'1\lL forn1s; ho\Y-
evpr·_ ['Dr· larger· ;HHl 1nore co1111Jlex l.ecli11ologiP,, il rnay 
lie prcfcl'ablc lo 1·D11d111·I 1.l1iH rcgi,,l.l'al.io11 ollli11c u,,i11g 
file transfers bct1\-ccn i)ccision_\ ct o.nd the provider. 
·rhe rcquirc1n('nts, on the provider. for pro1-idin;t, a 
d{'ciHiu11 "UJ!J!Ul'I, ,,v1·1·ic·c a.1·1· rr1orc: d1:rr1cu1di11g; \1uw-
evcr, 1vc do not require provider n1uchines to be "\·\'('b 
:-,pr·vpr·N. The P:>.Pcul.io11 ol- a pr·ovider·~ IPcl111ology 
would l!i: "cl up a.1nl cu111.rullc1l 11} l)ccisiur1Nc:1. "ofl-
\''nrc. Pro1.-idcrs ar(' required to hnvc an fT·P/tclnct 
kPl'\'PI', and lo NPl up an aC<'Ollrll. \·Vil h r·pad, l·Vl'ilP 
and execute pri1:ile1:>es f;Jr Deci$ion:'\et. ·The pro1.-ider 
\\'OUld a.l~n l'P. rf-'SIJ(;ll~iblP. l'or acl11al PAPC.IJl.ioll 01' liiP 
t<'chnc'l'Jgy •vith c<Jnsu1ncr inputs. For large problc1n~, 
it n1ay be in1practi(al to exch:inge inforn1atic,n about 
l'or·111a1.~ !'.:Jr i11pul <lal.a., lhP i11p111 da.1a il.,,Pll', a.rid "o 
1111.ion rPs11l1.,, via on line HTl\fT. f(J1·111s_ 111 s11ch c;i~Ps, 
arr all.c1"11a.l ivc iH l.o 1~xcl1a11)-\c ~ucl1 i11for111a.l io11 via rile 
tran'3f('r or •'lcctronic mo.11. }._s sho1vn in t1·igurc 1, this 
11·011ld requirP co11s11r11Pr:-. l.o hai:P T('P/TP cliP11l ~01·1-
\\'ill'C and pr·o>·iclcl'H lo IH· ·1·(~1-'/ll-' ~cr\·cr~. 
Since l)cci,,ion\cl 1roul(l r11c{lia.l·:· hcl1\'1>:'rl co11-
"un1crs and pro.-idcrs, uccc~s to the pro1-ider's machine 
cuuld be li111il.cd lu Ilic ~i11glv l)1·cisiur1N1:1. ,u·co1H1l. 
·This 1ninin1izc" the consun1cr inforn1ntion stored nt 
lliP l'l'o\·idPr'N ,·or111J11\p1·. ThP provider can :i,,Nurne 
tl1al. Ilic cxcculiur1 dal.a 1l1al. l)cciHiu11\v1 uh1c1i11" fru111 
con~un1crs is fOrn1uttcd correctly 1: bnscd on n1ctuin-
f(Jrr11a1 ion e11lp1·pd 11) 1iiP pro\i{lpr· {lur·i11g regi~lra­
l.io11) a.11d ca11 lie 1·1J11 i11 a ha.1cl1 p1·occ,,Hi11)-\ 111odc, 
1vith no hun1an intervention. Thi" :tpproach also pro-
v i rlP:-. a rHHI) n 1 i l.y a111 I co1ifi{ len I ial i l._v l.D cor1,,11111pr·N and 
their data. securit:·- to providers' 111achines, and frees 
pro\i{ler·s 1·nJ111 va.lida.lio11. pr1c111g. ;H·cou111.ing, and 
n1unugc1ncnt. \\'c bclicv(' that ~ccurity and confiden-
tiality for consu1ner dat:. and solutions n1u;o.t be n1ain-
l.a.i 11Pd; ii. \\'OIJld 1.he11 IJP a.d\'a111.a.geous ror a <'Orl,,IJlrlPI' 
l.D h;ivP ;irr a11011ynH111:-. ·1.gp111 1~DPci,,io11\pl) ;icl a.~ ii,,, 
proxy for ~olvi11g prolJlcr11~ u~i11g public]~ a.va.ilabl1: 
technologies on UccisionNct/\'\.' \V \.'\'. 
5 Concl11sion 
T·hc "\·\'orld \\'idc \\'cb is fast bccon1ing the n1cdiun1 of 
clioicP l.o dD a variPly or l.1·a11sacl.io11s 1·a11gir1g f-1\Jlll 
rr:r-rTa.1iu11 a.11d c:r1lcrl.ai11111{'11l lo g1_11·v1·11r11v1il. i11fun11a-
tion to scientific rescnrch-on the internet. "\.\'c be-
Jicyc that \V\.'\'\V and int('rn('t tcchnolop,y can-and 
shc,uld b<" exploited to further the g,Jals of de(ision 
Slll'IJOl'I, S_\SlPrTI,, a.11d deciNiorr sciPlll'PN .. \rry pf['orl.s i11 
that direction 1\·ould c<Jn1pcte for us('r"' ti1ne aguin"t 
a ,.-ariety c,f other offerings on the \\7"\\'Y'i". hence early 
{IP\'PIDl'rllPlll ;l11d i11lro{l1JcliDr1 01'~11ch i{IPa~ i~ ir111HJr 
l.anl._ T111lii,, pa ppr· \·VP ha\'ediNc11N~Pd !lie idPa" hPliind 
l)ccisio11N1~j, cllHl licl\'I~ {lC,,{'l'ihcd Olli' CIH'ITlll, i111plc-
n1cntation. 'l'hcre o.rc n1uny rcs•':trch and i1nplc1ncnta-
l.io11 is:-.11P:-. I hal. r1111~l he a1l{lres,,Pd hef(Jre DPci~io11Nel. 
{'illl l'1·01·idc a cl'ilical l.l11·v,,l1old of fu11c1.io11ali1y. \Vr~ 
iril.e111l 10 conli1111P exar11i11ing 1.lieNe i,,Nues a.11d P"-l.e11,l-
ing the functionality of i)ecisic,n_\ ct; '"" hope that this 
paper v.-ill also interest other researcher;o. to extend De-
ciNiorr \'Pl aN 11·Pll a.,, lo u:-.P "\.\~"\\'"\'\' lPchrrology in ol.her 
'';ays to i1npr0Yc the u'3c of con1putcr-bas('d inforn1a-
tion systen1s in decision 111aking. 
\\'e a.rP gral.el'ul lo ;\r\, <_;eoll'r·ion a1HI H_a. 
1nayya J(rishnan for inspirinll, ideas and us('-
fi.tl con1111ents on earlier drafts, and to C:hris 
.Jo11p,, l'or· a. lPchrrical break1liro11gl1 i11 the 
production of the paper. 
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